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ftjNDEE, PREPAREDNESS BELIEVitt" "BULLET 70E" COULDN'T NIP "DUFF" OFF FIRSTProves he is. ready for war on ALLAH

FRttW WELSH BY DEFEATING MEALY AT NAVAL ACA1

fijptriotic Color Injected in Olympia Show by Lieu-- l Action of Navy Likelyy$:
r im

tenant Bryant's Appeal for Recruits-.-Ne- w

York Wop Wins in Sensational Form College Sports
ft' '

ft. By I.OUlS II
-- C4T; jiecruiiuiK vonccr i iirynm.
jJjDf the United .States tmvy. Htgnor

'jnirfDh Cororrn, alias .Tohnny Dundee, of
'.fr? v.. ... i, i. .11........ ..?....-.....- ..

?ms-- Following I'ncte SamTs declaration
pit wnr

.
on (iermany and tho renewed proc

m'r i -- iinitiuiiiAii lit. iniiwim rm n
ir tarnation " ..j. ..i.iiitiu iui H
J.'..oU nt Kicil Welsh's: lightweight crown.
'.lieutenant Bryant and Slgfior Hornrra uic
irPArins lr mutmiu .iimMiiPiioc--i OKlluug
': 1.1.

" eliminate ...tho Kulner's
. .

nnnv and
j,BM'y. the other to dethroilo Welsh.
hVh Lieutenant Oryaiit unci nun dee an- -

.ri.d heforo tho imcllcnco nt tho
rtinla Inst night. line, the, former

')2Li, flffhl the. other allowed fight, nnd. fur
- ...i..,i -- ,,........ ,.r it u..u u .irihermore, ,i. ...;, j.,, v:,

'Into lt round:'. Both cnuird nenr-rim- s,

1 1 ((H). HIP IIUWll uinvn r. it'im i i (.111111.1

I'ifor tho purpose ucienuinE urn niory
Hi i..i tttolt. In Hip Wr rntlrrv : linn
fcWi brllllalit boxliiz against .lohnny .Mcnlvr. .. .... ..i.hn.i..H Ht..i ...
fUu tne spcc'iiuoi. vih'l-iiii- iiihuhbij.
'i,,. t... IJI,.l. ..,,,1 ii Hnlf

Hi' 'tmndee's victory nvsr Mealy was by a
R,mrirln of a block and ii half, and It run't
Ue proved that It wasn't mote The N'rw

i'V(vrk lightweight had tho lic'te.r of every
droned. although Mealy forced Dundee to
ticxtend htmnoir al sevctai wages or the
KUif. esufclnll.v the thlr.l and llfth
?rlod8. Mealy'nliocl;out wallop, the right-iiMnrl-

th.V crushed Art .'Uravvhncker nnd
Jimmy McCabe, wan never In evldnnrc and

lifter the thlid round "tho t'hll.ulelphlan
'twuns lite supposed deadly punch In a half-hear-

ted way. He conrroted with Dundee's
I.!.... 0avmI I'mrs. but the .blown lacked!'" "" ;:: ........ .... i ..,.;

1 It taml tliey (nun t cn i nai.iiuiiui.' mo
rCotham Bloxcinan

h T'lar iiiidpn ii iiif m i u- - tu.trii k- - it.
EMuttpnK. Jahbliifj. nsKrestlve nnd cxcr-llgh- t-

P.inir dfmon iiRHln was uemoimtiiiteu. lie
IMs far from belnK on the decline. However.
Ii Dundee Is not n knockout imnchei, despite
I (h Jact that ho Kayocn n Jimmy Powers

In'Xew York in nnc ruiinnv iaii ween i.ert
t'. ..ifA nml i t that nitliortrpd tn bo
P nundre'n hardest blows, tailed to drop
l''Mfaly. althoiiK'i the local lad was twice
IS t on all ours Kncli tlm- - Mealy wan

i Up In a July. and. wnnu nu art iuru ai
the finish, tho bricklayer never was on
the cVro of Ko'.tiR out.

hYfi.ia C(nrlr,l Tvnrlv
m. n.tn,trta fnt fiff III tOll'MllPed Ulth tllP

' erenlnc cone. Ho went nftw Mealy, ham- -
;'5ti(Kjind tones, right off the reel ami It was

tvMehfthal tho semen wop would up a
lJ.r JlClOrxWIin pit-m- n rimu -- uiut-aw .ui-tu-

t 'tijS across with bin jiuncli. .lealy didn't.
Mhce.ha.ulUnl win iiunnec was iiioviiir

L fl'ihef'hnV, In uiul nut. shlfllliB. jumplpK
n4 flyhiR with his rainoua aerial jab UN

'left' hopk served him In Kirn: teail. and
Dsiidep locked Mca'y sfeveial times Willi

I'lhli scml-olicl- clout.
Mealy and Dundee lespomlcil tn the bell

i t cateli weights. They were In the best
ofEhape. and each looked as If lie weighed
under 130 pounds. The pace set by Dundee
wa terrific. It .looked as HiourIi he would
near down bin more liiepor.er,cAil oppo-
nent. However, Mcaly'H showliiR URiilnst so
treat u star as Dundee vvua untliliiR to
dlsticarten blm nor mar bis remitntlnn.

t.S'ervous caily In the coutebt. Mealy Riad- -
ually gained confidence, but at no timo did
the l'hlladelphian appear to have a uhur.ce

corticcthiR with a haymaker.
hHiraf' Punches Often, But

Joe Hlrrt hack In Ricat shape, came verv
.Uearly spoil iir his- - reputation when ho

ks ALMOST scored a knockout over .lac!: An- -

drev3. of Baltimore. Andews probably
;thouirht he wan in a b.ittlc-rova- l. for h

B.lna8llt with a million and one blows from
f,nery aiiRle. Hirsts punches, an usual,
feere llRht, yet he camo (JiroURh vvilu t,o
(jwany In lapld huccession that Aiidrews was
Klabkyto bo on his feet nt the finish.
'.KSome one behind us acciihcd Hirst i f
tiwer knockhiR an one out but another

XnwoDor came to joes lercue Will' tne
'i reminiscence of a K. O. scored by tho Fat
'Boy nine years uro over Lew rtyall.

THEN Dave IJcuul.i trotted out to center
f V field to substitute for Johnny Kavln In

tthe Penn-Koui- SUect riiiuo last Saturday
lythere was a ilpplo of surprise nmoiiR the

''handful Of I,, If nenll,. .tll.lt,if ti t,'l,r, Kit
MQy -

... :,"".::..:.:,' ,::..,.. ...:'.nib in inu ni.llliut. I'.iv iwm i'luii ii
; pcrictny iieaiiny iniiiviouni (lur'HR tne last

month, but for some tensou or other It
Stenerally was undrstood aiuoiiR the tinder- -

Kiraduates that he wan on tho crippled list.
IW When dirt Itnntilu hnltn!-?- miprlen

Mne underfiraduat-- j of his side partner.
IV, "Better?"" was the. icply. "1 didn't even
I" KnnW llA u'n n ulnl.' I'
Ki nvu" r - i. . .. I..1. .. ....
r' ',l a uiuuHiu lit v,in nicis in iiuii.
rHe hasn't been nl.ivlnp-- to furlber ountc

KMr. 6. U.
1 Hee one jouiir man with tmtolse shell
Lriramed spcotaclos entered tho conversation
jjlndgaye thq real dope on Dennis.

"Dave hasn't been hurt or slclj," hq said,
BUt JlOV Thomas tlilnkn Jnlinni' Uvn Is

bftter. thni'a ail " '

liVThat's enough, and Hennls led Ihe team
i nniing last year, too," said Mr. O, V.

Tlitse three students are not the only
RoneS tVVllO lirft luntiilnrltm it'ln" Tl0nllt4 hna

Kbeen warmiiiR fie bench. Last season with
; wn mat nit less than its uverane vveigiu
Davenvas the only one to pound tho liorse- -

' at better than .300. Lavln lilt well
lth the freshmen In 1910. but he hasn't

Men browning the grass with any smoking
ulle3vthis year.

Hobey Light, hero of Pennsylvania foot- -
-- , fttmi to nave recovereu nis uuiiuik

$ In Saturday's game Ills bat chanted
Rue tlltl nf tliroa 1,11a nill nf na rtl'lOV- - lPt?:ll

Evs-,I- e had singles his first three times
EyJi walked on the fourth occasion nnd was

thyUhe pitcher on his fifth attempt.

".Howard Uirry must havo been dream- -
Of SOldiet Intr flnrliifT thn Tnnti f.ltnn Oil

atuMay, He booted one of "his threo field- -
I cnanees nn.i ii,,. inn nit which was nc- -

lted to him was Bomevvhat tainted. It
one of those slow rollers tovvaid tlilrd

i usually is not handled cleanly and can
'charged cither as a hit for the batter or
9 CTfOr ff,,- -, link n.,,nwlnn n9 I. it lint .rtrtlOfv 7 v,,c huummii Ul HIU IIU, .u,.,v-- .

rdaptaln Ad Woll. of. th Ienn crews. Is
!Rwn his head off to hold down his new
"lion in hn ,,t ti,n ni.,1 nn,i nhiA

WrSHy MlKll A.l ...... .v,n.-n,- h.. PmlAh
l"Jiit last week from boW In the, Junior

Ko to, & in the varsity combination.

WYln Uustnfson. the freshman Kwede
I has nrnaln.l et.nl. .. ..,1 l wn nl ntrilnuT -- v nuwi U Dili III II,IVI Vlim- -
fnls determined to make the one-mil- e

Pan rAlni? nnn,lal ..Aimn QlVPlln
p. P yet to race In Ills flrnt outdoor

ueen runnlmr the half-mil- e and
, "oors, but Is now trylne the quarter.
Wall will ba held some tlm this week.

"X on Wednesday,
W Llpnlneott. Interrnllei-liit- A 220-va-

Hon anil rcn,H lM, nt ifiltl turns
Mrack toga every afternoon.at Frank.

j uon cxpectH to get back Into Uie
i the outdoor events this spring;. Bob"
MV Who cantiirnrt thn hlch hurdle
f,91B, also Is trylnff the comeback

W ' -
i ftoy. Thomas hag;' been after Kd,dle

om lox .the renn oane
l bUtB0ar Eddie ' has .failed

,AFpE BFiji2r --:rw-, K rw;,- - .r T5an.i-.7.- .-
-.

UWnir Lcrfgcr Decision
' feK. ,,, jlB'vSPgj. fMLiMLM Wml'- -

"- - "" '

viffimJiiAV,rA;:.,TI """ ".iuJ3nsK
ilI'i,",V,;,;rr',,'!''n ''' "wkTimi!; I,ufly LewiK' Kwl Sox sln,r utncltlcr. took a lonp; lend off fl t base in tho second inning of today's u

ill s.!i.tM V,V"J!5 foozles. Hush tried (t( catch Dulf napping, but he got back before Mcl'nnis could

,A!'0'fv-;,,-e ,,.,,,, rnuaiscorci'weiiims wkkuk AiU THE RED SOX TO DEFEAT...... : . :Mrnri, III IIC I..IIIM
: .rJ :rv .,;!,,.,in. nn mjiiomps

ii;inru miK tir.ite.

Thn U V'S, plltNV Uro.lprlc-- and IMdlo
UBRond. wallopInK wops. miikciI ii riuiiiIold slURRhiK bee In tho tlilrd bout 111 .id-
ol lek went off Into the lead, alter the Hist
round w.vi even. huIsIurrIiir Wagond In
the lecind and third, but Wapon r.imobtk In the lead In the fouitli and llfth
rhey ppllt even iir.iIii in Hie last liniirl.
It wat a oikltiR draw

.lese Ness Mibitltnted for ItntllhiR Mills
aiwliin .Ilniiny MrC'nbe. and while the for-
mer iim.le a showliiR fur two
rounds, he virtually was tlirniii;li in thenext ihapter. Dug of bis seconds was hu-
mane eunuch to m a low el Into the iIiir.
I lion the stuff v ,n all nlT. nnd Ness wasn'ttho rorrlcat perso.i in the world.

Youiir ,Ioe Uorrell and .loe Hreininn
sI'irrciI each other for keeps until tho Dor-re-

battler shot over a ilKlit-linnd- that
.'cut Mreunan MekliiR In the fomlh round.
Hrennan lauded on the canvas bead llrst,
and he was Uiuib'.e, ami Hired Pttle to con-
tinue the contest

AinoiiR the celebrities at the rliiR'.lde weie
Ab- - Att-ll- , former feathei welRht champion;
Mllef liju.ler, is n,Ilp ,, lleeb."Andy." who never mK-p- a show, also was
theie. .mil both Dundee and Mealy shook
hands w th hhu before the openliiR bell.

It was iepord in Humor Alle.v. nt tho
south end of the nieiui, that .loe Hirst and
Denny Kenn.u d would be matched at USpounds In the near futuic.

loe Kenned v Minwod clIppiiiRs of the
I'ntt-vlll- e. im Jouiiiiillsllc neld. thiee
inpers In nil. that Rave IJattlliiR Ko.ln a
victory recently over Knockout I.oiirIiIIii.
Kennedy sajs Koplu would bo oveijoed to
prove to n I'hlladelphla nudleiiLC that he
i an neat l.'iuu illu nRnlii or else book up
with Ccoirg I'll i here

t !. in.... 1...Ht-.- 1 f . ... .
m i ii ii i i i i mr i inn i iiinii tin

n,0 annoumor laM iiIrIu nnd had' linu'l
imia flr.t No, Crimson hasn't
Rrnbbe.l off Doc's job. but tho "Doctor"
himself vvus l.trdy In anivltiR nt the club,
for 5,oiiK' le.ison better known to himself.

TonlRlit's the nlRht .St. l.ouls flslle fans
will liao It put over on 'em. If they fall,
when Rattling Nclbon and Kied Welsh meet
In a twelve-roun- d set-t- .Nelson hopes to

hla once llRhtwelRht title, nnd,
ho hasn't u chance In a million, the

or co Durable Dane can detluone Welsh,
v"--:

Klrsl. If Welsh Is floored and falls
In arise and resume IionIiir within ten
H'w'Onds.

.Second. If the iefeic should htop
tho contest becaubc. In his opinion,
Welsh has been .sufficiently beaten.

Third. If Welsh's seconds should toss
it towel or a spoiiRe Into the iIiir in
ti ken of defeat of their man.
However, Nelson is out of the runnhiR

bennd the shadow of a doubt. Welsh should
ben hi in easily, and the promoter of tho
contest should be "pinched" for staRjnR
tho ro

eiiRlneerliiR department In June nnd was
set back considerably In his studies during
tho basketball t'"oii

Dievv .Smiley, who heat Vale for 1'enn
by slashing out a home inn In the ninth
Inning with thiee on, plajcd against the
Ked and Hluo for the Kouith Street t'luh
Ilut the best Diew could tin on .S.itutday
was to throw wild on his only two chances
and stilko out twice.

TWO BIG CREW REGATTAS
DATED FOR SCHUYLKILL

With 'preparedness" as their sloRan the
governing boatd of the .Schuylkill Navy has
unanimously voted to row the Schuylkill
.Navy icRatta Juno !) and the People's re-

gatta on Juy 1. Hoth regattus will be
lowed over the national course of the
Schuylkill, and tho prizes will be the same
as In former years.

In older to Rive tho local schoolboys a
chance to show their hkill which had been
denied them, by the calling off of the Ameri-
can icgatta, In which tho schoolboy cham-
pionship has always been settled, elRht-oarc- il

shell taces for schoolboy crews were
added to the proRram

Tho full list nf legattas to be rowed on
the Schuylkill this season follows:

June 2 Malta nnd Crfsirnt elub rreattas.
lower courBe.

Juno 0 Kehuylklll Navy resatta, national
course.

June III Vesner and Wnt Philadelphia flame
elub reKultJ". loner rourao.

Juno L'3 f'enn llnmw anu Malta elut's. lower
courne,

Sweeney Camden High Net Leader
John Sweeney, of Meichantville, N. J.,

was chosen to captain the Camden High
tennis team, at a meeting of the letter
men tilts afternoon, Sweeney Is a senior
and has beon a member of the team for
two seasons.

Tomorrow's Havre tie Grace Entries
First nu. maiden, t furlun-- B

I'anaraotm (linn.). H'l'l Juanltn HI (Imp.). II "J.
Money Mart, lin. Austral. J1J: Mien .Sanf.ira.
Kill: Laudator, H- - Dublin .Mary (linn.). lo:i,
KdlCh lmi! Mlr I'een. Ilia: TrMnure Truve,
lIHii Dorlso. Il'J, Ilcuutlful.Kallierlne, 1IW.

Second rate. nnd upwarcl.
claiming-- .114 furlonei. Oiielle. llTj -- Jm Mnn,
1(I7 I'lnalee. in.": Hiieore. IIU; Cart Itoberts,
ltll llrobeik. in-- ". Kuril Oft. Hi's ,,1''.',he,!?,r'"'
11: Stellarlna. UOi To ItoyHln. ll'.'l
Mile--. 107: Vllev. 117. JIW KIM, ..II? Itliw
iunean. ML": l'eez- - I... I.'I: Ivonnein, "."lll'i.; AIHO..

ON THE COLLEGE CAMPUS

? vyr. "l.qf ji ? ra ' hoiid.. .i

-- '
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ltjw in i;i !:
u

icR.iln

ii.

inn- - iir inu u

on Two Utile Hits
t'linllniieil from l'lltP o,,,.
lilt on Hip shoulder by l.ndetiis Ma-s-

lushed for second and would have been out
bad not Durc.v dtopped Klllefei's line
throw Itallev walked un a misciied sIriillalley urn down to sicuid nnd was tagged
out by Klllefer while on Ihe lin; with Mas-se-

Klllefer inn to kccoiuI to make tin put-o-
Magee walked. Knnelchv's liner

bounded nlT Lavenders shins Into left Held,
Masiey Moling and Mageo Hiking thlid.
Klllefer headnl orf a double steal, but no
one covered seiond on a lela.v from l.udeius.Magee Mioied and Kniietchy lauded nt sec-
ond Smith fouleil in l.udeiu Two niiin,one hit, two ri i oip

Si:cii.i INNlNi;
Masse.x tlmnv out I'rav.itb. Smith dls-on- -d

of Stork Diirc. .milled to leftcenter I'liun nunle u n c- - plnv on
No nms, one hit, no emus.

Kell.v walked How-d- sliiRled to ilgln,
putting Kcllv on Uilid. Hancroft tlnew
out ('ruin, holding Kelly oil thlid Mai.m-Ul- e

fanned, livemlel- - threw out Massev.
No itius one, hli, no mor.

TIIIKD I.W INi;
Lavendel walked I'.iskeit bit to Smllh.

Willi tllll'W Wide to .MllKHPV l.ivn,,,!..,. l..,l.,..
s.if.'. M.issey llnew nvei

'
Konel.-b- 's head,

and I'.iskeit went to second Lavender, whothought he Intel been Toicd, stinted to walk
In the bench l.'ln.illv. when near thepitch!' box. he over lo thlnl. No
Idav was made on hhu. but "Kltt.v" llr.in-'-flel- d

ra led him out for miming out of the
base line. Hancroft w allied. The base i mi-
ners then moved up on a double Mc.il iMed
bv a wild pilch Kcllv failed to icnili Whit-ted'- a

short fly to center, l'.iskrl storing
and Daneioft taking thlid J.uderut siHRleil
to center, scuilug ll.iinioft and puttiiiR
Whltted on thlid Whllted then scored
when Ilallev iiiiiffed I'lavath's t.icilllie llv.
Ludcrui- rciu-he- second on the play Stuck"
w.Mked, tilling the bases. DuRey walked,
foicliiR Luileiui, home with a rim Klllefei
filed to ll.iiley. scoilng I'inviitli. Slock tak-
ing thlid. Diigoy was caught orf 111 si b.v
Mill.mviHe. l.'lvc luns, two lilts, thiee ei --

I Ol s.
Hallej k'ipprd to llaniiofl. MaRie tiled to

I'askeil Kouey was thrown out b.v Stock.
No i uns. no hits no enors.

lOUtTH INN INC
Nehf now pilchlug for lioMnu Lavendel'

filed lo Kelly. Pakcit wont nut. Smith lo
Koncy. Itancioft fouled mil to Smith No
I uns. no lilts, no eirois

Smllh doub'ed past third. Kell.v tiled to
Whitted in deep left nnd Smith went over
to thlid attei the rmch Cov.dv siugleil past
Slock. scoilnR Smith. Nehf tiled to I'askeit.
Covvd.v out slealliiR. Klllefei to Haiurnft.
due nu. two hits, no onus

1NN1NC
. Whltted fouled to Konetchy. Ludeius
was calleil, out oustilkes i'inviitli walked.
Stock Hied to Koretchv N'o nins, no hits,
no ei tors

Lavender tbiew out Mainnville. Stock
thiew oct Massev. llalley filed to I'l.iv.ith.
No runs, no hits, no eirois.

SIXTH INN1NC
Dtigey llled to llalley. Miuiiiivllle iiiailo

a d lunn'ng catch of Klllefer's
foul. Lavender Riounded lo Konctch.v No
Hini. no hits, no cnois.

.MiiRce singled to l'ghl Konetchy hit
lo Hancioft. forcing Magee, Dugcy IHug
unable to complete a double play. Smith
forced Koncy, Durc.v to If.mcroft. Kelly
s'liRled to left Cnwdy drgled to centei,
scoilnR Smith nnd pultin; Ke'ly on hrciiud.
Dugcy threw out Nehf One tun. thiee hits,
no erims.

SHVKNTIl INNlNi!
I'askoit lined tn tt.illey. Hancioft Jlled lo

Magie. Whltted d mbkd lo left. ITuderiis
llled lo Maianvlllc'. No inns, one bit. no

'ei rots.
Mar.inville gi minded to Ludeius Massey

leached llrst on a peifeit bunt along the
llrst-bas- e line. llalley fanned. Mageo
vva'kcd. Dugey threw out Konetchy No
runs, one hit, no cuors

AMATEUK NOTES
I'hrll riiurth A. A . die iliuph iIi.iiiiiuiiii "f

I'lilljilelpMa. I iHKtliiK names fur the He.imui.
sr.il uny strliilv llrsi-el.- teiiiii ilenlrinj; (o

nt Hie 'IVnth uiul llutler sire, (s ll'.ioiiinil
utioiiM rnnununliutp with llerliert V Kllnk
:,:ill Wnkelleh" t

.V T. llakir H in ii llml Cm sennprn
feiilnnil traw!lii team. Is .iiiniiBini: nJinen
with llrsl-ola- liiinn nlfirliiv reiison.ililo
Kii.ir.iutee Joieph . (lullfiivle 111) I'.irson
siieet Miiii.ounk. or phiini jdiinajuiik lssn.
Iietwe nk i m. nnd . P m.

Oak Lour llos' I'lub ileslres li.uiict vvllh
llflceii mill hlxtien eur !il uiilfniin-- il Inline
tennis liivlna: July 1 hih! Siplemlier .'I (two
Baiuei), also nil jjluril.iK In Septtmlior open
AiMreKs John It. Harlett. i'SJ Nnrlh Hob.irt
fclreet

The West Phllrfilelplil.i Ilnjs' iluli lmeball
Junior tr.iwIliiB tenni wnulil like to nrranne
u.uiiik with liume teums p.islns a fair BuurHii-tee- .

Morton, Itutledeo anil the subiirliiin uth-le-

ilulH are nrcferrril llounlil I'lune. S0J7
Cedar avenue.

Tit, .T.ihn T. Leulri A Urns rnnni.illv Is or.
running: came with home teums, an club. a
Itrnwn, rniimtKer "Oil) i;at rat 1111 street.

x?3sy
rr-F

I 1
i i r i

llf' Itcfuaee. t'J'i: llaby Cole, i", , Lfei
K - r tf

Third rare mart'8. threi-yoa- r-l uni up- -

iinu yirjtf to'.): Katnrn tr(i i"' .,1,,ll, I .V Izlj
Silk nlislle, KiOi Sable (Imn.V 111). i:lm. k

iifji Jimmy llurn, lii I". ! T".1'.. u. M -

Warren. 101 Cajioir. V.V '.i. ni.n.leCan. rcn ..- - 4 ,
- - - -. . Il.i.irtlll llill lli .

IN THE SECOND CONTEST
Clllltlllliril fr III I'llRe (Imp

gave the lied So the drclslon In the Sec-

ond of the serler. The teore was
:l lo I.

A sensational catch by Shnie Hived Hie
game for tile lied So In the iilmh .After
Tln.isher and Meluuli slnglrd nnd Hates
forced ThraMier at third, Seh.mg went In
to bat for .Meyer. Wnlly hit a vicious lino
dilve light at SJiiil p unit the big pltrhei
put up lilt hands to save himself. The ball
stiuck Ids Rlove and stayed theie. Had
II been on fool on either side, it would
have been ,i single anil at least one urn
would have been sioied

lllillet Joseph vvu In taie tonn mid
ati led of Mippoit would have won

the venlki IIIm fast ball was hopping
beautlfilll nnd his slow tvvMers were so
deceptive' that Ihe opposing battels almost
bloke their back.t tilng lo ciumect.

b'or live Innings no one had a i h.i'ice
to lue.ik Into the hit lolumii noil the foe
would havo been hllloss had Lavvi.v. Hates
and Wilt pluved accnrillng to form

The lied Six spoiled oui Athlitlcs one
inn in tlic Hist Inning, nnd then they went
In and tied the icon- - In the second Al the
end of that act the count was even, with
the Invaders gelling nunc dangerous ever
minute lt!io0:h no lilt were T& ide

Joe," three eitors and a passed
ball and a inuple of liases on balls placed
IJostnn in u position to scoie, and It was
only thioiiRh the I anient kind of woiU that
the. plate was spiked only once.

Scott's cum and Sti link's hit r.ivc the
A's theli I un in the Hist rroiii"tlien on
thev weie not d.tngeioUM, as Slu te was
pitclilnR good ball mid was ver.v ilTeitlve
In Ihe pinches.

Huston's seme came In the second after
Lewis was saved by l.awiy's emir An
eiror b.v Will followed by a second boot
by Lawt.v pushed Walker uinum the paths
nnd allowid him to score.

It inn an Ideal day for tlie game and
inoic than lliuu fans were on the Joli He.
foie tho game It was announced that J F.

i'oiuiIb'h recruit fiom llocky
Mount. N '., had icpoitetl and would be-
gin working out.

' KIP.ST IN INC
Hooper popoed lo Bates. Han lifted

to l.awiy. I lobby walked Jlobb.v died
stealliiR. Mer to W.ltt N runs, no hits,
no eriors.

Witt was tossed out by Shore, l.awiy
was Kife on Scott's on or. Lavvty stole
hccond Ilodle sent IiIrIi fly tn Walker
Stiimk singled to left, pool inR l.iwiy.
Slrunk went to on the tlunn-.n- , arid
Unl; third when I'mly allowed Lewis's
Ihlow to go past I Int. Thrasher was
thnivvii out bv Shoio one inn, one hit,
two cnois.

SCi'oND INNINC
Lewis wai on Lawry's enor Walker

forced Lewis Hates to Law ry. Witt foozled
Curdners giounder and all hands were
safe. Scott foiced Caidner, Witt to Lawiy,
and Walkei went to thlid. Scott stole sec-
ond, l.awiy fumbled ( 'ady's gi minder and
Walker denied. Scott tiled to tun home,
but was nipped at the plate, Lawiy to
Meyer. Due inn no hits, thiee oirors.

Scott iniide a sensational slop of 's

grounder and Rot his man at llrst
Hates wa.t called out on sti Ikes. Meyer
filed to Walker. No tuns, no hits, no cnois.

TlllltD INNINil
Slime icielved four bad ones and walked

Hooper fonc.l Shore flush to Witt. Hooper
slolo secund, which Roes to show lit I'm-pil- e

Owens 's them occaslouiulr Hany
walked and lloopei went to th'" nn a
passed ball Hobby hit lo Hush and Hooper
was run down on the base line, Hush to
Mo.ver to Iliitc. Harry roIiir to thlid and
Hobby taking second on the piny. Hill

"Meier I an back lo the gland -- "' lid aiid
i caught Lewis's foul No runs, no hiIts. ljff

ei rors
Iiuih was tin own out by Hari Wilt
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singled lo left, but was foiced at seiond
by Lawty, Scott to Harry. Hooper made
u brilliant runnhiR catch on Ilodle's long
fly. No tuns, one hit, no errois.

l'OfllTH INNINC
Walker and Caidner filed to'Tluashei

Scott Riounded to Lawr.v. No tuns, no bits,
no emirs

Slrunk" single bounced off Hairv's i best
Thl.ishor sacrificed. Shore to lloiib.v

hit safely to Cardncr and Slrunk was
put out nt thlid, Cardncr unassisted.

fell nsleep at lit Mt and Wat rctlicd,
Shore to Hobby to Scott. No luns, two

fter he hnil reached the bun on one of Lnwry's
put the ball on him.

hits, no ei inty.

KIITII IN XI Ml
Witt tuaile u heaullful stun and thiew

out ("aily at flist Shote k'loumled lo
llittp. lloopei wai thiown nut hv I .a wry.
In the flrM live IiiiiIiikk Hush dlil not allow
a tilt. No inn, no hits, no enoiH

llaten wan thiown out liy Shoie Meyer'M
hit liouneed out of SIiiiic'h kIovc and tolled
Into left Meld Until fori rd Mover. Ilatiy
lo Seolt. ifatdner fiuuliled WlttV etiH.v
roller, and everliody wai safe Seolt
leaped Into the air and Kraldie.l l.avit.v'M
liner No i hum, one hit, one eiror.

SIXTH (XXl.Mi ,
l.awi v made foozli- on ll.iny'M

Kioiinder. in.iKiiu; his thlnl hunt I'm the
afternoon Mates look a hand In the
foozling Muff and made a mess of 1 lobby'.
eiiK.v Kioutider Hairy wan imukIiI oif see-iili-

Me.ver to Wilt l.evvl.s Htiuek out
WalUer hIiovpiI a clean nliiKle Into right, the
Hint lilt olf Hu.sh and Hobby went to thlnl.
WulUer stole mtoiiiI Uanlnet tdiiKled to
eenter. llobb and Walker Scott

to left and (larduer was out at
llilid. Hodle to Hates. Two iuiik thiee hit,
two ci lorn

Undlo was lliiown out b.v Carduer
Stiuiik walked Thrasher llled to Lewi
MeluniH tiled to Lewis. No inns, no lilts, no
ei'inih

si:vi:.vtii iNxixn
Lavvi.v thiew out Caily without in.ikiuK

an enor Shore llled to Hodle lloopei s'in- -

Klul'to iciiler Harry Kiounded to Hales.
No luns, one bit. no errors

!ates .Kiiiundid lo H.ur.v. H.ur.v al.-- o

tlnew rtul Meyer. .loe Uusli fanned Xo
Mini, no bits, no eirois.

i:niiiTii ixxi.m;
Lawr.v tossed out llobb.v. Lewis llbd to

Ilodle. Walker' sent a loim lly to Stiunk
Xo i uns, no hits, no errois.

Witt Hied to Hooper Shoie tossed out
Lawiy. Hodle Mauled to center Sliunl,
Kiounded to Hair.v. .So nuts one hit. p
el rots ,

NINTH INNINC
Caidner Hied to Sliuuk. Scolt doubled

to ilKbt. Caily bll to Hush, and Scott
was inn down. Hush to Hales, to 'U'tlt to
Hales. Caily went to second on the plav
Shoie fanned. No runs, one lilt, no eiinix

Thtasher shoved a lilt iIiioiikIi Shine's
Icks. Mclnnls sliiKled lo right nnd Thrasliei
was lield at second Hales forced Thiasber,
Caily to Caidner. Seliauu batted for Me.ver.
and hit a vlelous Unci ilKlit Into Sboic's
hands. Shoio then ilnnnled .Mclnuis at
secou'd with a lliinu to Scott, and the
KUiue vi as ovei No luns two lilts, no
cnois
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AT SECOND PRACTICE

Last Year's Captain Shows Up and
Sends Candidates Through Lively

Session

Nell Mathews, last Jem's laplam of the
IViin football team, and Head Coach Hob
Knlwell vvero nut on Kraukllti Kleld analn
till afternoon, insttiietlin: inoie tbiiu fifty
candidates in the ilidlinents of football
The in.ijotltv of the sipiad was made up of
tbe membeis of the last fall's fteshman

nnd In the vvoiJout showed that
they had not forKotteu what tliey learned
last year.

KallhiK mi the ball. punlliiK. iiiiiniiiK
diiwn under kicks, running back punts nnd
other liidlnienlaiy forms of the Bildiron
pastime wete lehearsed and tlio men

plenty of life.
The Ihivh worked out for nearly two liours

nnd none made nn.v complaints of soieness
fiom the piactlic. Most of the bojs have
kepi In condition iluilng tlie off season and
looked Kilmost lit to enua;e In a leal Kaine

Coach Knlwell plans to have the men out
dally for the next two weeks

SPORTS SERVED SHORT
llrihert Wnnloii nf PliH ulrlphli. liux bcnolwlptl titptalu nf ihp I'rhurtnn water iolo teain.

tVilvIn P.i i Nli of Stranloii. P.i, Iihi Jiocii
eltitnl Laplutn nT the I.elilch urrptllnic tp.itn,

Oat tiun'liotl Itutcrri athlole li.ivp fortnod a
totnp.tny atiit nluntotrril thflr srrvl en for nU
Ini? tho lining PfftMi" l.oacut? of New llruni-wltU- .

N. J., in t'd m of nrrd.

'I h up triininltlrp ol thp nllcl M.ilen
Aiot.itlnn h.iH nrrdimed 1) trlpRraph that

tlm renin y In tvwon the llniton l ,, of Ta-
mil) . ntul the r.ill !U(f llnpr. whp drrw their
tin at Kearnpy. N J., after fxtr.i time hart lenulptl la (lie Nomlllnal inuinl of thp national
Miurr (lullPMffP (tip lornptitlon. will be ilPrMni
at P.icp Mill- l'lcl'l. Now llpilfnril Mum., next
S.itunldt. the "J.h .InnieM Walilern of thin tlty.
will aKiln olTIt lair a- refcrep
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All spiliiK athletics were canceled (odatrnMj

it the mited State Naval Academy ,oi !
onlers from tlie Navy Department at WAth-'r- iInRloti, The follow directly on thi
iirw-- nun n lurpenn was nren acrora tMn
bow of the t' H destroyer Smith nff IK X.
New KiiRland coast, which marked the flrt V
action of the wnr. (. 'Kt

The shot Is thought to have been Heed
by a and the orders are to '

mean that the Naval Academy will give up
evortliliiR to concentrate on extensive drill-In- s

In preparation to rally evfry available
man to the navy for quick retaliation
nKalust llermatiyV act.

The of the Cftvernment Is thought
here In mean that Jhere will be a general
abandonment of sports In colleges which
have withheld former action to follow In
Ihe step of the Naval Academy nnd West
Point.

L'cutenant Commander Smith, of the
t'nlled Stales Naval Academy, phoned lo
the Knlverslty of Pennsylvania Athletic
Assoclatlnji late this afternoon that thecrew, race and track meet scheduled with
the Naval Academy for this Saturday would
have to be canceled, due to the orders of
Ihe Covcrniuent.

The orders made void the announcedpolicy at tho Naval Secretary ofthe -- Navy fanlels believes that Ihe acad-emy should not act In n manner contrary
tn tho practice of other Institutions. The
schedule of sports for the academy team'would, lu uny event, havo been seriously
cilppled, as so many of their opponents had
called off their season. This 'would hav
left the midshipmen In a position where
they would not have hecen able to fill their
schedule properly. The local teams had
also suffered severely through the early
Kraduutlon of the llrst class, taking away
many of the leading athletes, but the teams
weio beginning to round to In good shape.
I ecrentlou

A' few da j a ago Captain Kberle. super'
iuteudent of the academy, stated that ath-
letic vontesls would not be discontinued
unless it was. found Impracticable to secure
opponents Ho pointed out that the other
institution"! were calling 6ft athletics be-

cause they wished lo devote the time to
military drill. This reason did not obtain
nt the academy, where so much time was
spent lu this way, nnd athletics at
once a pait of the training and Important

llaseball, rowing, lacrosse and tennis have
alt caily started at the neademy, and field
and track and rifle shooting were to begin
within n week It Is now probable thai u
seiles of interclass and Intercompany con-
tests lu most of these branches will he In-

augurated, so that tho midshipmen will
have the benefit of athletic training and
will ;iImi have same dlveislon
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Motor Ofls
with your garageman. Get his

CONFER to which of these four famous lubricants
the best for your, particular car and the particular

driving-conditio- ns it is up against. His knowledge
cars and oils in general, and his knowledge of

how Atlantic Oils behave in particular will be bene-

ficial to you.

The oldest and largest manufacturer of lubricating
oils in the world settled 'upon this Big Four group
after years arid years of experience and actual
road-test- s.

Fill your crank-cas- e with the Atlantic Motor Oil
your garageman recommends. Then watch the
change for the better. Get a free copy of the "Why"
booklet. It tells all about car-lubricati-

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

takers of Atlantic Gasoline the Gas that- -
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